Welcome

Are you focused solely on patient room casework? We streamlined the process by offering Camellia™ – a product line by AMCASE® that does just that; meet the needs that are specific to patient room areas while offering a variety of finishes to customize your living spaces.

Features / Options

- Thermofused cabinet bodies (14 finishes)
- 3/4” cabinet panel thickness
- 3 mm edgeband
- HPL or solid surface tops
- Metal to metal, cam & pin construction
- Replaceable components
- 7-year warranty
Camellia™
Patient Room Casework

**BEDSIDE TABLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 501.BFS.020.032.020 | Box, open w/ fixed shelf             | W = 20”  
H = 32”  
D = 20.8” |
| 501.BCF.020.032.020 | Box, closed w/ fixed shelf           | W = 20”  
H = 32”  
D = 20.8” |
| 501.TRD.020.032.020 | Three equal drawers                  | W = 20”  
H = 32”  
D = 20.8” |

**DRESSERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 502.TRD.032.032.020 | Three equal drawers                | W = 32”  
H = 32”  
D = 20.8” |
| 502.FRB.032.041.020 | Four equal drawers                  | W = 32”  
H = 41”  
D = 20.8” |

**WARDROBES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 507.WCD.024.068.024 | Wardrobe closed w/ shelf & rail      | W = 24”  
H = 68”  
D = 24.8” |
| 507.WCE.036.068.024 | Wardrobe closed w/ drawer, shelf & rail | W = 36”  
H = 68”  
D = 24.8” |
| 507.WCD.024.068.024 | Wardrobe closed w/ shelf & rail      | W = 24”  
H = 68”  
D = 24.8” |
| 507.WCD.036.068.024 | Wardrobe closed w/ drawer, shelf & rail | W = 36”  
H = 68”  
D = 24.8” |

**PLATFORM BED**

503.PBD.038.015.082
Platform Bed w/ rounded integrated headboard.
Mattress, pillow, and linens sold separately.

**OVERBED TABLE**

503.OBC.032.018
Spring-assisted lift for infinite height between 27” – 42”.
Powder coated steel frame with Solid Surface or HPL top surface options.

U-base: 28” inside clearance

Finish Options

**CABINET COLORS / PVC EDGE BAND**

| Color | 101 | 109 | 119 | 133 | 145 |

**HPL WORK SURFACE COLORS**

| Color | 160 | 162 | 163 | 164 | 166 |

**SOLID SURFACE COLORS**

| Color | 500 | 505 | 506 | 507 | 510 |

**PULL AND HINGE COLORS**

| Color | BLACK | NICKEL |

**PULL OPTIONS**

- Wire Pull: 6.7” x 1.4”
- Flat Arch Pull: 6.0” x 1.0”
- Arch Pull: 7.5” x 1.2”
- Recessed Pull: 4.2” x 2.2”
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